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Law would require 
university police 
to release records 
By Jeremy Fitzpatrick 
Senior Reporter 

UNL police already are in step 
with proposed federal legislation that 
would require campus police units to 
make arrest records public, the police 
chief said. 

An amendment offered by Sen. 
Tim Wirth, D- 
Colo.,tothe 1991 
Violent Crime 
Control Act would 
require campus 
police depart- 
ments to make 
arrest records 

available to the public. 
Wirth s amendment would change 

the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy act of 1974, which currently 
prohibits the disclosure of students’ 

arrest records without their permis- 
sion. 

Ken Cauble, chief of thp Univer- 
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln pdlicc force, 
said all incident reports taken by the 
campus police already are open to the 
public. 

An incident report is taken when 
officers are called to service, he said. 
The report includes what happened, 
where it happened and the names of 
any individuals arrested. 

Cauble said he believes making 
the information available to the pub- 
lic is important. 

“We have never considered itright 
to try and keep information from the 
public,” he said. “My personal feel- 
ing is that the best way to serve the 
community is to keep them informed 
and involved.” 

Cauble said the legislation would 
be helpful at universities where ad- 
ministrators attempted to underreport 
crime statistics. That is not the case at 

UNL, he said. 
“We are concerned about what is 

going on,” he said, “and we want 

people to know so they can protect 
themselves.” 

Andrew Hudson, Wirth’s deputy 
press secretary, said the senator origi- 
nally had been motivated to intro- 
duce the legislation because of con- 
flict between federal and state laws at 
Colorado State University. 

Colorado state law requires all arrest 
records to be made public, and in 
following the law, CSU violated the 
federal legislation that prohibited the 
release of such records. 

After the Department of Educa- 
tion threatened to cut off CSU’s fed- 
eral funding if it continued to release 
student arrest records, Wirth intro- 
duced the amendment that would 
legalize the release of campus arrest 
records. 

Hudson said the amendment origi- 
nally was aimed at CSU, but Wirth’s 
office found the same conflict be- 
tween stale and federal law at many 
universities. 

“We received quite a few calls that 
said this was going to help out at 

many campuses,” he said. 
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To qualify for the scholarship, 
students would have to be U.S. citi- 
zens, meet requirements for admis- 
sion as a trainee of their local police 
forces,demonstrate a sincere motiva- 
tion to stay in law enforcement, and 
possess the mental and physical char- 
acteristics nccessai7 to discharge 
effectively the duties of a law en- 
forcement officer. 

The legislation would authorize 
$100 million a year for the program in 
1992 and 1993 and $200 million a 

year for 1994,1995 and 1996. 
Similar versions of the bill were 

passed by the Senate on July 11 and 
the House of Representatives on Oct. 
22. The two now must confer on the 
bill to iron out differences and then 
send it to President Bush. 

Vincent Webb, chairman of the 
criminal justice department at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, said 
he supported the act. 

ne saia u couiu proviue suosian- 

tial financial assistance for UNL’s 
400 criminal justice students. 

“For those people who arc eli- 
gible,” he said, “it is certainly a sizeable 
source of financial assistance.” 

Although he said the new program 
should be evaluated critically to de- 
termine if it will serve a pressing 
need, Webb gave it his support. 

“Overall, I’m cautiously pleased 
and optimistic if it gets funded,” he 
said. 

Chancellor approves cancellation of tickets 
From Staff Reports 

The chancellor approved this week 
the parking advisory committees’ 
recommendation to cancel all park- 
ing tickets for meter violations after 6 
p.m. from Aug 17, 1991, to, but not 

including, Oct. 1. 
The recommendation had been 

proposed by a resolution by the Asso- 
ciation of Students of the University 
of Nebraska. 

All tickets that have been paid will 
be refunded. Eligible individuals may 
claim the refund at the parking serv- 
ices office, located at 1335 N. 17th 
Sl, during regular business hours from 
Nov. 11 to Dec. 10. 

Business hours are 7:30 a.m until 
4:30 p.m, Monday through Friday. 

Everyone claiming a refund must 

present proper identification and evi- 
dence that they have paid the ticket. 
Refunds not completed by Dec. 10 

will be loncited. 

Parking tickets that were not paid 
have been voided. 

Also, as a change to parking regu- 
lations recommended by the parking 
advisory committee, the five-day area 

designated Area 17 will be enforced 
Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. 

to 4 p.m., after which lots will be 
open to any Area 10, 20, night, re- 
mote and reserve stall permit holder. 

The Book of Revelation 
And the End Times 

November and December 

Sunday Mornings at 

University Lutheran 

Chapel 
16th & "Q" Streets 

B.Y.O.B. 
(Bring Your Own Bible) 

Pressing Toward The Goal Phil (3:14) 
* 

101 N. 27th 476-1566 
ROLLING 

ROCK 
$3.29 

COLD 6-PACK 
— 

AUGSBURGER 
REG.-LIGHT-BOCK 

$3.57 
COLD 6-PACK 

KEYSTONE 
REG.-LIGHT-DRY 

$4.69 $7.98 
COLD 12-PACK WARM CASE 

PABST I 
$4.69 $7.98 I 

COLD 12-PACK WARM CASE M 
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--1 "After I plugged 
Apple is bringing it in, everything 
Christmas to UNL riirked for me 

" 

Tuesday, November 19th and Wednesday, V/X AW'A vAA AAAv^# 
November 20th, Apple will bring Christmas to 

UNL a little early. Representatives from Apple 
will be in the main lounge of the Nebraska Union 

featuring the new line of Macintosh technology, 
like this five pound 
Powerbook 100 portable 
computer. It may even 

fit in your stocking! In 

the spirit of Christmas, 
Apple will be giving 
ayay free gifts to 

Students and faculty If never lltrynM-vnii-aity to Ihiv. ,Vl 

stopping by the festivities in the Union. Also, at a„yli,j,,fi u,at Marini wiiii him rouki di g«-t a *!*«•« iai Uoo.... i vk* word, 

noon special demonstrations on media integration !-• .-u*y m uh.*, an him iVrM..»»i will m wvmp........ ,r^ '' i*l">"' 
... , f ,U 4«/i In dwug.* all Uial. Willi iwdrwdod,uttfr-frwiidly «all*, wdl wart- and ninn1. V»u jindwbly i 

will take place for those interested in the updated wlll^, ,ik<. Mu.nJr wi„,i»ws- mjuM .x,u,at. mi,.-., 

powers of Macintosh computer systems. Don’t ,„m „ and you’ll i*- n a*i> «• wurk-puiidi- y»u tram ^MiMiiunn m-w 

miss this opportunity to celebrate Christmas with l< r"‘ iwiM,p",,H’vin£ilc*1 ’;vrrv,la>; Af"‘ral1’' 

7 MOrX4l, U/K/, willi tin* rli.-k of a intitiw. Work ran In*—fun. Uwlwl.alndl.-g.- mall 

Apple on November I9th and 20th. Who knows, lHM t>rkTW u vari,.ly uf sdn u.i a. a.k-mi. aiHMit? Vimi your «aui|*»* 

you may even find something to put on your s.duti»n**-a rang.- ..r i*s/2- and I’S/r o.ui. i find mu iww i«> 

rhnctmQc lict thi« vrarf modi-U to dwioar from. And willi *|M-r-ifcl Mu- inukrunHIMIVrsomil 
_ Christmas list this year! (lni, |irinmalM, allonla,d,. i.M.n ,wy ..u** ^ .> 

r For more information contact: A ( For more information contact. ^ 

The CRC Computer Shop The CRC Computer Shop 
University Bookstore University Bookstore 

Lower Level Nebraska Union Lower Level Nebraska Union 
—» 

472-5785 472-5785 = == === 
L Hours: 8am-5pm J ® _Hours: 8am 5pm_/ rfbsErrdS r Eb 
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